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樓層 訂價 即供價5%

17 $5,353,000
@$26,369

$4,550,050
@$22,414

16 $5,314,000
@$26,177

$4,516,900
@$22,251

15 $5,275,000
@$25,985

$4,483,750
@$22,087

12 $5,236,000
@$25,793

$4,450,600
@$21,924

11 $5,198,000
@$25,606

$4,418,300
@$21,765

10 $5,160,000
@$25,419

$4,386,000
@$21,606

9 $5,121,000
@$25,227

$4,352,850
@$21,443

8 $5,121,000
@$25,227

$4,352,850
@$21,443

7 $5,044,000
@$24,847

$4,287,400
@$21,120

6 $5,005,000
@$24,655

$4,254,250
@$20,957

5 $4,811,000
@$23,700

$4,089,350
@$20,145

3 $4,772,000
@$23,507

$4,056,200
@$19,981

樓層 訂價 即供價5% 樓層 訂價 即供價5% 樓層 訂價 即供價5% 樓層 訂價 即供價5%

17 $5,327,000
@$26,241

$4,527,950
@$22,305

15 $4,961,000
@$23,851

$4,216,850
@$20,273

15 $4,893,000
@$24,103

$4,159,050
@$20,488

15 $5,262,000
@$25,921

$4,472,700
@$22,033

16 $5,288,000
@$26,049

$4,494,800
@$22,142

12 $4,942,000
@$23,760

$4,200,700
@$20,196

12 $4,874,000
@$24,010

$4,142,900
@$20,408

12 $5,224,000
@$25,734

$4,440,400
@$21,874

15 $5,249,000
@$25,857

$4,461,650
@$21,979

11 $4,924,000
@$23,673

$4,185,400
@$20,122

11 $4,855,000
@$23,916

$4,126,750
@$20,329

11 $5,186,000
@$25,547

$4,408,100
@$21,715

12 $5,212,000
@$25,675

$4,430,200
@$21,824

10 $4,905,000
@$23,582

$4,169,250
@$20,044

10 $4,836,000
@$23,823

$4,110,600
@$20,249

10 $5,147,000
@$25,355

$4,374,950
@$21,551

11 $5,173,000
@$25,483

$4,397,050
@$21,660

9 $4,886,000
@$23,490

$4,153,100
@$19,967

9 $4,818,000
@$23,734

$4,095,300
@$20,174

9 $5,108,000
@$25,163

$4,341,800
@$21,388

10 $5,134,000
@$25,291

$4,363,900
@$21,497

8 $4,886,000
@$23,490

$4,153,100
@$19,967

8 $4,818,000
@$23,734

$4,095,300
@$20,174

8 $5,108,000
@$25,163

$4,341,800
@$21,388

9 $5,095,000
@$25,099

$4,330,750
@$21,334

7 $4,848,000
@$23,308

$4,120,800
@$19,812

7 $4,780,000
@$23,547

$4,063,000
@$20,015

7 $5,031,000
@$24,783

$4,276,350
@$21,066

8 $5,095,000
@$25,099

$4,330,750
@$21,334

6 $4,829,000
@$23,216

$4,104,650
@$19,734

6 $4,761,000
@$23,453

$4,046,850
@$19,935

6 $4,992,000
@$24,591

$4,243,200
@$20,902

7 $5,018,000
@$24,719

$4,265,300
@$21,011

5 $4,664,000
@$22,423

$3,964,400
@$19,060

5 $4,595,000
@$22,635

$3,905,750
@$19,240

5 $4,953,000
@$24,399

$4,210,050
@$20,739

6 $4,979,000
@$24,527

$4,232,150
@$20,848

3 $4,645,000
@$22,332

$3,948,250
@$18,982

3 $4,576,000
@$22,542

$3,889,600
@$19,161

3 $4,759,000
@$23,443

$4,045,150
@$19,927

5 $4,785,000
@$23,571

$4,067,250
@$20,036

3 $4,746,000
@$23,379

$4,034,100
@$19,872 樓層 訂價 即供價5%

15 $4,948,000
@$23,788

$4,205,800
@$20,220

12 $4,929,000
@$23,697

$4,189,650
@$20,143

11 $4,911,000
@$23,611

$4,174,350
@$20,069

10 $4,892,000
@$23,519

$4,158,200
@$19,991

9 $4,873,000
@$23,428

$4,142,050
@$19,914

8 $4,873,000
@$23,428

$4,142,050
@$19,914

7 $4,835,000
@$23,245

$4,109,750
@$19,758

6 $4,816,000
@$23,154

$4,093,600
@$19,681

5 $4,651,000
@$22,361

$3,953,350
@$19,006

3 $4,574,000
@$21,990

$3,887,900
@$18,692

紅色為最高售價、最高平均呎價；藍色為最低售價、最低平均呎價

A12 : 開放式   203' B05 : 開放式   208' B02 : 開放式   203' A03 : 開放式   203'

B03 : 開放式   208'

A15 : 開放式   203'

新盤價單表

薈藍

價單1號

以最高15%折扣計算
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